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,, VOTEI «Elections 0 en toda for SC officese {x . {K - .

a a .
:t‘ffimgfo; itmudent Government aniStmudeug :Inion posittgnssgpens this morning at 8:8008 wnsacrosscam 0 e amorrosmémEMt Ifior "agents showing ID at t yin-4,339 sgtg: tgiaygwafi tColiseuiii . . _3. J. D.Hayworth mi.bithii’esi'ori.tunnel. UniversityStudent Center, OldStudent Untonand the Syme .l. m a firm belIever In representa-4. Nick Stratas cc nician contacted the eleven candidates runnmg for the four major five government and I hope

3. ghCarsan we WW ”m“ “cm” we mm“ vote for the candidate who’ll best7.8%?st ‘4 {it-fpresen‘t1 you. wtiteh the help of all
‘ ‘ "People are what count. I'm not .e. s u ents h'nd me I,"
sfitfifmm‘ going to promise the moon, I’m Sg'geglt’lvaork f2; thedprpiects you

‘ going to continue giving proven y an an nee ' . .
PresldeutoftheStudent Unlsn results and services. I feel I can -Sherry 3' wIIlIams
[Student Center President] represent student, opinions to the
1' 3°“ Imam administration, I've got that exper-
smmwyW, ience behind me and I intend to
§' gynihli‘aeidames employ it to the fullest.” .
3: K300mm -Nick Stratas "I appeal to the students to vote. ‘I

- want more participation in Student
thgufiy Government and to get that we need
2. Mm Reeves 7 more people voting. Whether you
it??? a vote for me or someone else, all I
5: in?“ gfiiot ‘ ask is for you to make the effort that
3' 1%“:ng "I’m willing to work hard to try to gives one of us’the chance to make it

' e 9’ "mm be your link between the student work f°r you.
Judidallloard body and administrative staff in an —J'D° Hayworth

.. » W8 effort to make your years here at1. Cora E. Allen State more beneficial to you."2 Kyle! Poole —J. Carson Cato3. John T. Hudson
4. Howard Eugene Timbers
5. Rhonda Braswell
6. Rob Stull
7. LisaFiero
8. YvetteLynnModica
9' ”mm“mm“ “Try someone completely different

Juniors __me.u
1. BesmaK. Ibrahim “I don't claim to be an expert...no —SteVe Bristow
:- 31:3??? one, including myself, can do the
4; Pgterefl mg? iob alone. I need the full support of

_ 5. Mason-M.~Dunlap. Jr. the student body. I've given this ‘—
i'mmci‘iiiiil endeavor a great deal of thought
muggy“... [and] I feel I have the abilitiesto
9. Boris s. Corvin put Student Gover nment to work for10. Napolean C. Gaither YOU n

11. Tim Barbee '
12. Timothy B. Kelly —David Hartley
13. Mike Hunter “I feel like with the experience

; Senior- I've gotten from this year, doing a
l 1- Huffy Jenkins good honest iob and advancing the
it 3; 33:13,“; Union name, I’ll be better able to

4. HamburgerCarrington ”RegardIess of the fact that I’m continue the iob, taking up right
' . g-géggegjgdwds unopposed, I feel I'm well qualified where I've '6“ 0ft” _ .

flange?” to be Student Senate President ‘—R°"LU¢|3|“
t 8- a? .. in”? . because of my past experience in
i 13: $333132: ““1”" Student Government and I feel that
l 11. Lisa_Taylor next year has a chance to be even

:3 1.595393%? better than this year.”
' 14: Michele C.Bartoli —Robert E- Lee Todays elections also include races to fill positions in the Student Senate and on theStudent Center Board of Directors

Student Body Treasurer candidates give pitch

; byJoIInFlesher actual bookwork itself is Mickey attention to this threeInaroom idea by as many students as possible. “I Senatelplanto keep Working with thei Interim Editor Mouse." he said. “You've got to be that‘scomeabout becauselthinkit 'san encourage them Io vote for the Sporis(‘lub Appropriation Committee.I - careful. of course. but it isn't that. hard awfully bad idea.’ host-qualified candidaIe. but please because I feel it 's an important
James also a junior. said she decided she said.i Three students with sharply con-

Io run for treasurer on the advice oftrasting academic backgrounds and
to handle that part of the job. Whattakes up most of your time is getting Vote for somebody." organization and can take some of the

-A..-.

similar platforms are seeking the office
of student body treasurer in today’selections.Kyle Canady majors in history,
Cynthia James in accounting. and MarkReed in chemical engineering. but all campus cafeteria discussioni as well as she said. was an audit board member. . wanted to work closely. with thethree told the Technician their primary the housing problem. She said she had no particular issues “l definitely think the treasurer administration and to voice st udenlreason for running was to become “I am skeptical of this new cafeteria ' in mind to push if elected. but said she should use his posilion to become opinions lo ils members.involved.

“I've had an interest in Student,Government since I was a freshman."said Canady. a junior. “I am personmy
acquainted with [former Student BodyPresident] Blas Arroyo and [StudentBody Treasurer] Robb Lee. and I'velearned a lot from them about 86dealingsCanady said his desire to becomeinvolved with 86 is evidenced by the
way he became a student senator this
year.“Although I didn’t run in .last year's
elections; I was so interested that I
served as an alternate several timesthis year for other senators. I spent as
much time as I could around the 86offices. and when a vacancy came. I wasappointed to fill it." he said.

Canady' said he has learned from has
whatthejob of treasurer involves. “The

involved as an 86 member with otherissues.He said he had no priority ofIssues toexamine next year if elected. but addedthat he was interested in the possible

business. because I don't: think acafeteria would receive a lot of use." he“And I'd like to give somesaid.

friends.”Lotsof people I know advised me to
run. and I felt that my accountingbackground would be especially benefi-cial in handling SG's financial matters."

considered involvement in non-financialmatters of prime importance.
”Three roles”

"Basically. I see the treasurer ashaving three roles." she said. “First youhave to attend to the money matters.then you must become involved with

Reed. a senior. said he consideredhimself I he best qualified candidate forIreasurer He served as vice-(hairmanol the Senate Finance Committee this
year while Lee was chairman. and also

involved with issues important lo the.students." he said. “There's a lot thetreasurer can do. especially in the
. can be helpful by operating that way."

funding burden off the Senate."
Students' voice

He also said he wasn't basing hisplatform on any particular issues. but

“l don't like to form opinions right offthe bat he said. “I'll consider a matterin length before forming anppinion. Butonce I do. I'll follow it up. and I think I ké-mm
Cynthia“

the other 86 concerns. whatever theyare. Finally. you must be active in the.Student Finance Committee. but I thinkthe treasurer should tell' the committeehow muclunoney we have and then let itdecide how much to give."
James encouraged more student

involvement in SC and said they shouldtry to attend meetings of the StudentSenate. “I didn't. know what I wasmissing before I went to one." she said.
“‘Lots of things important to thestudents are discussed in the meet-
ingsShe stressed the importanceofvoting MM
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State to hold Ag Day observance this week "
Ushering in spring and AgDay. Alpha Zeta. profession-al service fraternity. will besponsoring a'n Ag Awarenessprogram at State this week.' 'lhe Ag Awareness Pro-.-. March 20-21. is the

hind Ag Day. March 21.
1110 observation of the

national Ag Dav is an effort

continued mild.

Meteorological Society.

.12) introduce an awareness ofagriculture to interestedpeopleandtoserveasan_educational tool for thegeneral public. according tospokesman Don Herring.
The “agricultural extrava-ganza" will feature machin-

ery will be on display on thebrickde during the pro-gram.

eather forecast

Low High
Monday Bil-67°F
Tuesday 42-46°F 64-68°F
Wednesday 44-48°F 60's

Today will be a mostly sunny day with a few scattered clouds and an afternoon high
temperature of 05°. Tonight will be clear with a low of about 44° Tuesday morning.
Tuesday should be mainly sunny with some increase in cloudiness and an afternoon
high temperature around 86°. Outlook for Wednesday, variable cloudiness and

Forecaster: Dennis Doll of the NCSU Student Chapter of the American
l

“The grounds of theGardner Hall constructionsite will feature a livestockexhibition. “Every type ofanimal under the barnyardwill be at the petting zoo,"Herring said.
For people interested in‘food, there will be a Bar-B-Qsandwich sale on the brick-yard on March 20 from 11:00

Weather
Mostly Sunny
Partly Cloudy
Variable
cloudiness

l
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CLASSIPIIDS cost ten cents award with a minimum charge of01.50 per Insertion. Mali check andadte: Technician Classifieds. laxsass. Raleigh. NJ; 11650.
APARTMENT to sublease: 3summer months. bedroom.partially furnished. close tocampus. some requirements. 051-”afternoons.
EXPERIENCED land surveyinghelp needed for any two full daysper week. Full-tlme work avail-able during summer. Collier.-Prlnce Associates—4674545.
GRAN TORINO. '72. door. It.blue. new paint. 351 vs, powersteering and brakes. auto. factoryair. AM/FM stereo. 8915. 051-0979after 4 pm.
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LONDON ‘THIS SUMMER? 'Fourweeks interdisciplinary course.credit/audit. $1200 includes tui-tion, dorm room, two meals daily,excursions, air fare. Trans-Atlan—tic Cultural Studies, Box 1795.Gr-.. - 1. S.C. 29646.
TOP PRICES paid for usedrecords. 051-7290.
ATTENTION STUDENTS! Earn875-8150 for 3 days and Sat.working part-time.‘could lead tofull time summer employment.Why wait? Get a lump on thesummer rush. Call for Interview.032-2211. 2-5 Mon-Fri.
PART-TIME HELP WANTED atdownlowncate. Come by Rusty’s,131 Fayetievllle Sl. Mail or call033-1403, 9-11 and 3-5 M~F. Ask forJim or Amanda. Weekends call

‘ ‘. \
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A great wash of hardware products is about to flood
the land of computers. Only the strong and the brave

glasssfleds__JOBS? Janitorial work at nightfor students. Students staying inRaleigh during summer get firstpriority. 832-5581.
WANTED: Non-smokers as sub-iects in paid EPA experiments onthe effects of the environment onhealth. No complicated tasksInvolved. Experiments this springstart April 1; they Involve you fortwo days. 7:30-5:00 and next day)8:00-10:00. Pay Is 396 with travelreimbursed. Experiments are runIn Chapel Hill. Interested healthymales 18-30. caucasian with noallergies or hay lever and nosmoking for six months should callChapel Hill collect, 966-1253 from8:00-5:00. for more Information.
BANQUET WAITERS needed,$2.85/hr. Other positions alsoavailable. Apply Food ServiceOffice, 3rd floor Student Center.

I ‘
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That includes us, especially. We’re designing soft-
ware/hardflxsystems that float across a vast assort-
ment of c ‘al’ld'lfuture computer architectures. And
we have accommodations for one-of—a-kind creatdres

. who can work as computer writers, database system

.your resume or lettereof interest to ‘

usinhss application systems, inc.

designers and operating system jocks.
. If you’re ready to; ride one long and rewarding voyage,

Lgxcontact the Placement Office for an interview, or send

7334 chapel hill road
raielgh. north carolina ~~ u a
(919)851-8512 27607Boa

to 1:00 sponsored by theAnimal Science Club.Tuesday night will be AgAwareness Night with DeanLegates and North CarolinaCommissioner Jim Grahamspeaking.“Everybody is urged tocome out and join the fun,"said Herring. ~

' Thousands Of

: _ Dollars Found In

‘ Trash On

Bail blaze leaps firebreak,

Ignites State‘cars, property

Jeflre”w mid?
A spark-throwing railcar

spread a mile-long stream offire-along the trecks bisec-ting campus Sunday morn-ing. causing damages inexcess of 81000 to campusproperty and cars owned byWest Campus residents.“The fires started around

. ""2“ 1... _, e...
merit. ; :' : ;

eleven o'clock," said D. H.Williams. district fire chief.“Four Raleigh fire stations
and the Fairgrounds respon-ded to the fires."Besides the destruction ofcampus-maintained shrubsalong the fence beside therailroad tracks, several stu-dents' cars were damaged bythe flames.Security said that when

A female resident 'of
Alexander InternationalR’esident Hall was taken to
Wake Memorial Hospital byambulance Thursday nightwith head injuries sustained
in a fight. according to the
Alexander Resident Direc-tor.The student. Nhuha Le,
didenot stay in the hosptial
Thursday night since the
injuries were not serious.According to Joe Vander-

Assault alleged in
Alexander dorm

lip. Alexander resident di-
rector. and Carol Moore.
resident adviser, he. a native
of Vietnam. was struck in the
head during a dispute with
another student.Witnesses allege that My—
duc Luu. a cousin. struck bewith an adjustable wrench
during an argument.“At this point no charges
have been filed,” Moore said
Sunday. "Le should be back
in school tomorrow."

: ...x.-.. . :...;~ ._._._. . w-
“1.5- l;,6"

, w“ ..-_ .
. 3 Latest. 5 -'5'xlfR\‘l‘:"."’ my'pm-w ~\ if

they arrived, three cars wereblazing. “We put out the fireswhen we got there." said
officer Lester Price.In most cases. damage waslimited to burned paint,tires. and lights." While some flames had
been directly underneath the
gas tanks of several studentcars. Williams said there was
not much of a chance of a carexploding.Williams said the‘fire had
not started at any one place.“The fire started in patchesat different places. Theywent from Burl Drive all theway to the fairgrounds."“i doubt we will haveanother fire here any time
soon." said Williams. “Justabout everything is burnedup."Williams theorized that a
bearing became hot andstarted throwing out sparks.»“This happens pretty often.A train will come by andthrow out sparks."“A lot of fires happen inthe spring and fall," Williamssaid.

Campus.

A fire break between thefence and the parking lotwhere the cars were dam-aged failed to contain thefire.Pointing to the strip of
ground charred by the fire.Williams said. “That wassupposed to be a fire breakuntil the university putstraw on it." »’ '“They probably won't putany more straw on it."Williams said. “The firepretty much killed theass I!
Student Hank Edmund-

son's white Le Sabre was
damaged by the fire. “I called
home and my insurance will
not pay for it. It probablywon't get paid for unless the
railroad compensates me."While" Edmundson feels
that the university was notat fault in the fire, he does
feel that the universityshould check into it.“It was definitely not the
university’s fault." Edmund-son said. “I’ll possibly
approach the railroad aboutcompensation."

.' 3.

Check around your campus community. You, tee,
may be able to collect an educational award of up to a
thousand dollars if you Pitch In! Groups from Campuses '
all over the country were awarded*$8,750 last year by
participating in Pitch In! Week.

This year. Budweiser and ABC Radio Network will
again reward participating colleges, universities and
approved campus organizations who participate in Pitch
In!g~Week. Five groups willg win $1,000 in first place
educational awards, five second place groups will win
$500, and five third place groups will win $250.

For entry rulesand the Pitch In! Week program'kit,
simply send in the attached coupon.

if.

NAME

CITY

’ (s
WINCH. INC. 0 ST. LOUIS

1979 National College Pitch In! Week 0f ,

April 2-6. Pitch In! And Win Cash.

COLLEGEp.
ADDRESS

.,-m__srATE
ORGANIZATION ON CAMPUS

ZIP

Mail to: College Pitch In! Week Desk. c/o ABC Radio Network
1330 Avenue of-the Americas. New York. NY 10019

Competition void where prohibited by law.

Budweiser

Male

---—---------------------------------------e--
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Over 14.000 fans piled into Reynolds Coliseum
night for a country shindig featuring

gently . The Oak Ridge Boys and Dottie
Cit.

. Every seat was filled for the concert. includingthesehehindthestag; with ecstatic fans. clasping
souvenir magazines. -shirts and albums.

Dottie West began the evening's entertainment.
looking more like a sexy rock star than a country
agarin her skin-tight black satin pants and glittery

use
With her long red hairglowingin the lights. Dottie

warmed up the audience by singing her theme songand Coke s. “Country Sunshine.” Her rendition of
“Dixie” and “The Battle Hymn of the Republic"
especially moved the crowd.

After Dottie's portion of the rogram was over. ,
thelightsinthecoliseumflash backonsothat the
500 peogle still waiting outside Reynolds could enterand fin their seats.
Then it was time for the Oak Ridge Boys. who.

like Dottie. weren't very country with their use offlashing lights and smoke. and fast-paced songs. It
was evident that most of the younger girls came toseethem instead ofKenny Rogers. You're the One.”

' ABC Television’s theme song. and “Ya'll Come BackSaloon” could hardly be heard for the screams and
moans of delight.

Finally. after a short intermission. Kenny Rogers'
turn came. and'it' quickly became evident that this
was the man the majority of the wople came to see.
Rogersbeganhisperformanceinhisown

traditional way by passingout tambourines to four
. women in the audience: telling them toplease try and keep time to the music. He also askedthem todohim a favor by not playingduringthe slow

songs. to which the spellbound women happily. obeyed.
Later on in the concert. Rogers turned out the

lights and threw several glow-in-the—dark frisbees
out to the audience. for the benefit of those who

ogers fills Reynolds

weren’t close enough to have a chance at the
tambourines.

Clad in-blue jeans and a dark green velvet jacket.Rogers satisfied the crowd by sin ' most of his hit
songs. including his current hit. e Gambler."
“Daytirne Friends” and many others.
Having written “Love “Something Like It” withhis keyboard player. Steve Glassmeyer. Rogers

reminded the audience that he was a songwriterin
addition to being a singer. Rogers wasdparticularly
proud of the fact that- more than a ozen majorartists. incl ' Anne Murray. Tammy Wynette.
Dolly Parton an Dottie West have recorded “SweetMusic Man.” which he wrote himself.
A practical joker. Rogers surprised the crowd by

singing the opening lines to ‘.‘On Top of Old Smokey"when the band was obviously playing the openingbars to “Lucille." But that wasn't enough. for when it
came time for the chorus. he stopped singing.
knowing , that the ' audience wouldn't.

Dottie West joined Rogers on. stage to perform
some of the songs from their duet album. Every
Time T‘wo Fools Collide. Rogers. in a laughing
manner, also made it clear that although he and
Dottie carry on as they do on stage. their

WKNC
AhFeatures
10:“ a.m.

Artist-Album Name
Monday. Mar. 19

Elvis Costello-ArmedForces
Tycoon-Tycoon '

DaveLambert-Earned swunwy. . .«b
l as .‘m “amylmln” . -

Janne Schaffer-Eanneal
Brand X-Lt'vestoclc

Jan Hammer-Melodies
Wednesday. Mar. 21

Marshall Tucker-Greatest Hits
Winter Bros.-WinterBros.

Cowboy-Cowboy
Thursday.Mar.a

Michael Stanley-Stage Pass
Van Halen-Van Halen

Friday. Mar. 23
Yes-GoingFor the One
Genesis-MkoftheW
Manunera-KScope

relationship extends no further than that.
But the fun had to end some time. and after astanding ovation from the entire audience. Rugers

concluded the shindig with the old favorite. “Ruby
(Don't Take Your Love to Town)."

Editor’s note: Don't miss Wednesday'8 Technician in
which an interview with KennyRogers and The Oak
Ridge Boys will be featured.

New French film will make you laugh .

byLindaParks
Entertainment Writer
Gallic understatementforms the humorous back-bone of “Get Out YourHandkerchiefs." an Academy Award nominee for bestforeign film. This movie. inits southern premier at the 7

Carolina Theater in Durham.will have you laughing fortwo hours and smiling for
two days with its warmportrayal of human fallibili-ty.In the opening scene.Solan (Carole Laure) loads"sauer ut strand by strand

\

into her sensual mouth. Theennui that weights hereyelids slows her so that sheseems to be moving under-water.
Her energetic but dopeyhusband (Gerard Depardieu)reasons that her mysterious-ly somnolent state must becaused by her boredom withhis sexual skills and herchildlessness. For lack ofanother solution. he givesher to a stranger eating inthe same restuarant. Makeher laugh. he begs thestartled man. get her preg-nant. She doesn't smile any-more.

Mike Williams returns
MlkszlIams.onaeIthsatrongsstaolopsrtormsrsIn “muted".wlbsmtomwsmssdaymw.MtopsrtormedlndwCotfeeHoussIaatsamestsr.wlbsqipsarhgwldtdwBaddeyflarnhsrshStswartflnatrs.AtsIa-toot-twomppsdbyammofmdhdr,wldtsboanhg_bsu-bsnmvdumdaugtzmm.Mlksalmldflthsstagsdbylimsslf.HhuonesandsongaflowomoulvmatunlmandqutsotMMmaouslmmdhshssthsltnscktorlmnsdatslytlgulngoutwhoNsaudlsnceiandmylngmstepahsadotmemdwwhobwsydtmughdwshow.Tlchsts‘torthstflparformanceanflandare avslsbls at the Student Center Box Office.

Brow-beaten into action.the bearded sports instruc-tor (Patrick Dewaere) ac-cepts the gift. Yet all of hispaperbacks and constantMozart have no effect on her.
She knits and knits andknits—like Madame Dufargeor Rumplestiltskin's prin-cess—awaiting the one whocan break her spelLHerhusband and lover make noimpression on her. She.however. marks her menwith her needles' product—identical turtleneck sweat-ers.Writer/director Bertrand

- *" anesouncscenrsn
FOR SEXUAL HEALTH

Abortion, Dirth Control. Counseling
Sex Education

313 Haworth Dr. By Appointment Only
W.NC 78155$

RESUMés- '
You already know that RESUMES are essential tools Injob hunting. It you already have a resume. or If you arethinking about preparing one, YOU SHOULD TALKWITH USI
Throuah years of research and testing, we havedeveloped an approach to resume preparation that hasbssnuncommonlysuccessful...wsknowwhattoaccsm, how to market "key" qualifications. and what itthee to get interviews and offers. Fast Service. Your
Satisfaction Gusr‘antssd. Call Today.

pg , jRESUME

SERVICE 93332"
attention also..ch as.rmnamvuI-ymmam.we. mu

"Not an employment agency"

0

fi-—-—--------

FPartjime Employment

United Parcel Service

We Offer Excellent Pay

$6.87per/hour
Five DayWorkWeek Mon-Fri

WORKHOURS: 12noon -4pm 11pm —Sam
Paid vacations. Holidays, Year-round employment

Apply at United Parcel Service
2101 Singletonlndustrial Dr. Raleigh, N.C.

‘ Equal Opportunity Employer ‘
rAflalieations Available Each Monday 10:308m l5:30pL
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STHL-ER’S
SUPER STUDENT SPECIAL

Monday through Ihursday only
1" ~. .

GROUND BEEF SPECIAL
PLUS Beverage and All-You-Cdn Eat

SALAD BAR $2.69
3100 Old Wake Forest Rd.

601 w. Peace Street

Sizzler for an excellent value. Baked
potato or french fries and Sizzler toast
included, PLUS crisp dinner salad and
choice of coffee, tea, or soft drink.
More than one student may use this
coupon.

I
I
I

i
I
I
I

CLIP THIS COUPON and come to our :

5
.MM Offer Expires March 22, 1979.

h
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and to the renovated Caro-lina Theater for any unac-quainted with either. Thegracious theater comple-ments the delightful film.

metals into that which theydesired.“Get Out Your Handker-chiefs" is a fine introductionto modern French cinema

Blier dares to representwomen as very much differ-ent from men. The men try
their logic on women asalchemists tried to change

Western Fried
CHICKEN

Plotter
fries, roll, salad bar

ROAST BEEF
Plotter

roast beef sandwich,
fries. salad bar

Roy Rogers Family Restaurants
Western Blvd. - Hillsborough Street

' Cen
, PM

@ ass ..
OO O. ...outsskillleer

PRE, and;at"Spea
IF you want to pursue your career $99;

interests in Computer Sciences; . __
IF you want to join a company that ‘offers the opportunity to Learn and Grow ,

in a dynamic, individually-oriented, techni<cal leading-edge environment; -
IF you want a Competitive Salary, and ‘ ‘

' a ComprehensiVe Benefits Program;
IF you want to live in an area whichoffers the Cultural, Educational, and Recre- i 7:ational advantages of a metropolis withproximity to both mountains and the __shore;

THEN y0u want to contact

DECISIDI'IS and DESIBI'E. 0".8qu too, 0400 Wettparlr om-P.O.Box 007McLean, vwm 22101
Resumes may be sent to W.H. Shawcross

Our representative will be Interviewing at North Carolina State on March 21, 1979 from9:00 am. to 5:00 pm. See your placement director tor interviewing appointments.
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/l-I
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. Because they're' exotic.colorful. and ass to FromBromeli'ads are butch y be-coming commonplace ashouseplants. They usuallygrow in a rosette form with.stiff. arching. blade-like~leaves. Some have beauti-fully colored, smooth foliage.and others niay' have gray.. heavily scaled foliage. .
Bromeliads vary widely Inculture as well as in appear-ance. Some are found grow-ing in arid regions. Othersare found in tropical junglesgrowing high in the trees orin the dense undergrowth.
Many types are epiphytic.growing. on trees or rocksonly for support and receiv-ing their nourishment fromrain water and other matterthat falls on them. Generally.the heavier the covering ofgray scales on the foliage themore likely the plant is ahigh~dwelling epiphyte.
A good growing mediumfor Bromeliads is a combina-tion of equal parts of sphag-num peat and course sand.‘ Filtered or indirect sunlightis usually recommended. Soilshould be slightly moist after

r

watering and allowed .tobecome rather dry betweenwaterings. Many varietiesare watered simply bykeeping the center “tank”filled with water.In nature. rains arefunneled into the tank wheredebris. insects and bird ex-crement can decay andprovide nourishment for theplant. Good drainage isimportant for Bromeliads. since they develop crown roteasily.
To fertilize Bromeliads, ahouseplant fertilizer shouldbe applied diluted to half-strength to the growingmedium once a month. Also.two or three drops of liquidfertilizer should be applied tothe center reservoir once amonth or so.
The only serious pests ofbromeliads are scale insects”which appear as small browncircles on the undersides ofthe leaves. Plantsinfected bythese pests can have theirleaves washed with mildsoap and water to rid them ofthe insects.To encourage flowering ofyour bromeliad. try placing aR

So that all CRIERs may run. allItems submitted must be less than30 words. No CRIERs for lostitems will run. Only three itemsfrom a single organization will runin an “$0., In‘ no item "If". ”I." 'three times. Items may be cut dueto lack of space. Deadline for allCRIERs Is M-W-F at S p.m.
CONGRATULATIONS to winnersof 30 s. 3 raffle: Tom Few. KarenEichman, Carnell Waddell, KathyBrehme, Ricky Taylor, AnnHutton. Ronald Spivey. CraigFidler. Michelle Bartoli. RobertWoodcock. Philip Hoffman. BarryCoble. Jeanie Dean. OrlandoHankins. Stuart Garr.
THIRTY AND THREE will meetTues.. Mar. 20. at 7:00 in BrownRoom. Membership selection willbe discussed.
"DOES I ‘ ILETICS Build Char-acter?"athletics in , lecollege scene. 7:“)p.m. Fri. Baptist Student Center.I' 2702' Hillsborough St." .
FARMHOUSE FRATERNITYwants you to learn more aboutagriculture. Visit the brickyard onMar. 20-21 to participate in AgAwareness at NCSU. You’ll beglad you did. “
'ALL STUDENTS, FACULTY:Hillel. the Jewish Student Associa-tion, presents a bagel n’ iox(smoked salmon) brunch from12:00 noon-2:00, Sun. in theStudent Center Packhouse. Allyou can eat. 52.00.
TAU BETA Pi chapter meeting,Wed..0:00p.m.. COX 206. Electionof officers.
SOCIETY of Black Engineers willmeet Thurs. Mar. 22. at 7:00 p.m.in Mann 216. Elections will beheld. Please attend!
SNOW SKI CLUB: Last meeting2 of the season will be held Mar. 22‘ at 7:00 In Room 214 at Gym..1
MOJ’HER 0F 11 YEAR-OLDx autistic male needs time alone;child needs attention. Contact‘Volunteer Service, 3112 Student~ Center, 737-3193.
PAID AFTERNOON DAY CAREposition. Children with slightdevelopmental delay.outside play. art protects, socialskills. snack-time. Contact Volun-teer Services. 3112 Student Center,737-3193.

'PRE-MED. PRE-DENT CLUB3 and AEDwIlI meet Tues., Mar. 20,at 7:00 p.m. in 3533 Gardner.'Speaker: Dr. John Evans, a3member oi the Microsurgery' Team at Duke.

'ogram highlighting .

INVOIVOS .-

HISTORY AND PSYCHOLOGYClubs will be hosting a talk givenby Bob Wilson and Dr. Carlton.Topic will be Psycho-biography.Wed., 0 p.m., in Brown Room.
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC! Dr.Roger Blobaum, world agricul-tural expert recently returnedfrom China, will give an Informallecture at 4:30p.m. on Mon.. Mar.19, room 147 Harrelson entitled"Why China Doesn't Starve."
FREE FiLM:Mon.at0p.m.IntheLibrary see Rex Harrison andIrene Dunne in "Anna and theKing of Siam."
ACM T-SHIRTS have arrived."Programmers Do It REC-LUSlVELY.” New orders will betaken Mar. 15-29 in Room 242-ADaniels. Price $4.00.
ACM MEETING. Apr. 3. Dr.Anthony Hearn from University ofUtah will speak on "SymbolicComputation and MathematicalSoftware.” Time 7:00 p.m. Roomto be announced.
ACM TRIP. Tour of Unival 1110system at EPA facility, ChapelHill, on Thurs.. Mar. 22, at 1:00p.m. Sign up by Mar. 20.
MATH MAJORS: Get togetherwith professors and Interestedmath students in Student CenterPackhouse. Thurs. Mar. 22.3:30-7:00 p.m. for a Wine andCheese Party. Cost $.25.
FOUND: Sweater lust outsideBurlington Hall on Mar. 14 about12:30 p.m. To claim, call 737-5592and ask for Steve. °
SOUTHERN ENGINEER Maga-zine Staff Organizational Meeting,Tues. Mar. 20 at 9:00 p.m.. 227Daniels Hail. Open to all NCSUstudents. No experience required.
ALL PRE‘VET CLUB members:Trip to State 200. Sat.. Mar. 24.Meet at Riddick Lot at 10:15 Sat.morn. Please sign up In advanceby calling Debbie'Wagner or LisaJones at 737-6714.
ACCOUNTING SOCIETY willmeet on Wed.. Mar. 21 at 0:00p.m.in the Walnut Room of the StudentCenter. The guest speaker will be’Argaret Caruthers of the N.C.Local Government Commission.Sign up for the Spring Banquet atthis meeting.
FOUND: A pair of very strong.rose-tinted glasses in a tan case.Found in front of the gym. Call772-4020 after 3 p.m.
FAT CONTROL and NutritionAwareness: A new series ofinformal group discussions willbegin Mar. 19 at 4:1) p.m. in 232Carmichael Gym. All NCSUstudents are invited. For moreinfo., call Mike Briggson, 2407.
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DESIGN swarm-s

.Plastic sheets. loos. tubes. films 0 Accessories -.Plexigias-We cut to size. Bargain banal of cut-offs
COMMERCIAL PLASTICS a , -‘

SUPPLY cone.
731 w Horgett St. 828-4100

The Transition Program
is sponsoring a

Dance Concert, and ‘-
demonstration by: I

EasyMoving Dance Co.
Wed March 21, 2:30-4:30pm

in Stewart Theatre.
Free for Everybody!

_10% Discount with~fhi

I
FOREIGN LANGUAGE Place-ments Tests In French, German.Latin and Spanish will be givenApr.4at7p.m. Signup by Apr. 2th126A, 1911 Bldg.
APPLIED MATHEMATICS Sem-inar. Prof. Stephen Schecter.Math Dept. NCSU. "More AboutBifurcation and the ImplicitFunction Theorem." Tues, Mar.20, 266 Harrelson Hall. 2:20 p.m.
CIRCLE K CLUB meeting todayat 6:00 p.m. 4th floor StudentCenter Blue Room.
MU BETA PSI will have a dinnermeeting on Wed., Mar. 21. at theNorth Hills K a W. beginning at6:00. All Brothers and pledgesplease attend.
SOCIETY of Women Engineersmeeting,6p.m.. Tues.. Packhouseof Student Center. Bring meal infrom cafeteria if you desire toeat. '
1979 CAROLINA'S Undergradu-ate Ps chplogy Conference is inneed overnight accomodations(sleeping “Spat" “ «or» visitingstudents and facuitgattending theconference on the evening of Apr.6. Any interested persons pleasecontact Mike Bryan at 701-2513.
"THE PEOPLE Versus Christ" isa Christian play for the EasterSeason highlighting the trial ofJesus. 7-a:00, Wed. night. BaptistStudent Center. . .

"Honor Society

ripenedeut apple into thecenter tanlt for several day‘s-L"The ethylene gas producedby the apple may aid inflowering. This method doesnot always give results. butit will not hurt the plant.
Bromeliads are propagat-ed by offsets or "Pups" thatgrow from the base or theroots of the parent plantafter flowering. The pup may.. be separated from the parentby untangling the roots andcutting them apart with asharp knife.
This can be done at anytime of the year. but the pupshould not be separated fromthe parent plant until it has asmall root system of its own.
There are many brome-liads that one can grow. butspecies that are especiallyrecommended for the homeinclude: Aechmea miniata.Aechmea fasciata, Neoregliamarmomta. Neoregelia spec-tabt'lt's. and most of thespecies under the genusCryptanthus. —-Cyndy TateHortictdture Club

INTERESTED in possibly doingvolunteer work at Wake County.Medical Center? General orienta-tion for background of services.Tues..Mar. 20.7:00p.m. For moreinfo., contact Volunteer Services,3112 Student Center. 737-3193.
iNTERNATiON STUDENT Ori~entaion: Open discussion on"American Dating Patterns" or”Everything You Always Wantedto Knowabout Dating . . .but wereafraidto Ask." Wed.. Mar. 21. 7:00p.m. in Alexander InternationalBasement. All welcome.
PAMS COUNCIL meeting at 6:00p.m. in Dab. 120, Mon., Mar. 19.Bring any allocation requests forthe rest of the semester.
HORSESHOES—BIG FOUR:Anyone interested in pitchinghorseshoes in Big Four intramu~rats at Duke Mar. 28. There will betrials to determine to “memberteam Wed., Mar. 21. at 3:45 at pitsbehind pool: For info. callIntramural Office. 3161.
1979 ALPHA LAMBDA DELTAinitiation Cere-mpny will be held on Wed., Mar.21.‘ at 5:30 in South Lounge.Student Center. Banquet at 6:30.Speaker: Dean Robert Tiiman.
OA SUPPER CLUB will meetThurs, Mar. 22 at 6p.m. in front ofthe Student Store Snack Bar.Important business will be dis-cussed.

Be a Leader!

Applicaflonewflbetakenfnom
m21untllflaroh30for

Vice-President:
Secretary Treasurer

mdolsabsnenofthetolowhgeommluaee:
MW

Dance
Film

Regulation

Gallery Lech-ea
MMSerlee

International
Plots WM tutor-muttonfigmm3118gsdartmr

CONTINENTAL
AMERICAN

CUISINE

Open all afternoon.
blackboard outside for daily spec1als

and your favorite bevera

MONDAY:
Roast Chicken Chinese "over rice,

solod, bread butter

' TUESDAY:
$3.25

Strogonoff, salad, bread 8: butter
‘ $3.50

E

COME HEAR "JANICE" atCollege Life. Mon., Mar. 19, in theWalnut Room. 9:01 p.m. sponsor:Campus Crusade tor Christ.
POULTRY CLUB will have anexhibit of various exotic anddomestic birds Tues. Mar. 20, onthe Brickyard. All students andfaculty are invited.
CHANCELLOR’S AIDE Positions— Applicants: full timeundergraduates. 2.5 GPA orbetter, and returning as anundergraduate both fall andspring semesters next year.Applications in 214 Harris. Dead-line Mar. 30.
ALPHA ZETA invites all studentsand faculty to participate in A9Awarenessat NCSU on Mar. 20 21.All activities will take place onBrickyard.

eatures

* eenspac _

ANIMAL SCIENCE CLUB willsponsor a BBQ Bun/SandwichSale on Mar. 20, lizooiizoo onBrlckyard. Sale includes sandwich. chips. and tea for $1.00.
THE LEOPOLD WILDLIFE Clubis selling Bluebird boxes inconjunction with National WildlifeWeek at Crabtree Valley MallMar. 19-21. Please come out andsupport the club and NationalWildlife Week.
AG. ED. CLUB will meet on Tues.Mar. 20 at 7 p.m. in 532 Poe Hall.Dr. Morton McMillan from ATAhonorary fraternity to speak.Refreshments 6: 45 p.m.
NCSU CIVITAN CLUB meetingonTues. Mar. 20. at 7.30 p.m. in 168Harrelson Hall. All members areurged to attend! Non-membersare also welcome.

JIM GRAHAM. N.C. commission-er of Ag. and Dean Legates ofNCSU will be featured speakersfor Ag. Awareness Night Mar. 20,7:3) p.m. in Williams HallAuditorium.
ACS SA meets Tues. Mar. 20. Or.Kelly from Burroughs Welicomewill speak on research forindustry
TAPPIMEETING Tues.,Mar.20.at 7:30 in 2104 Biitmore. Speakersfrom Noss AB will speak abouttheir stock cleaner systems. Also.new officers will be elected. AllPulp and Paper students areinvited.
AG ECONOMICS CLUBwiII meetMar. 21 at 7:11 in 2 Patterson.Tobacco Stabilization will be thetopic.

. u [4.915213 \

Technician/Five

4"
C

CHAPTER meeting of the 1970initiates of Alpha Lambda DeltaMon.,Mar.19. at 7:31 in the BoardRoom.
OPEN HOUSE at Auburn Univer-sity Vet School. Apr. 6-0. Allinterested pre-vet club memberswho wish to attend contact DebbieWagner or Lisa Jones at 737-6714.
TAYLOR SOCIOLOGY CLUBtour of Women’s CorrectionalCenter in Raleigh on Tues.. Mar.20. Please meet at 1:15 p.m. infront of Reynolds Coliseum.
THE GAY 0. Lesbian ChristianAlliance present a Coffee House.Tuesday. March 20. 7:31 WalnutRoom, 4th floor Student Union.Entertainment I. refreshments.Bring your triends and have agoodtime.

..(

Please send(quantity)
. . Sizes available:
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s‘éhmz Malt quuor "SAY BULL" College Name Athletic Jersey(s)
0 $5.50 each’, including College Name Personalization. postage and handling.
5 small (34-36) M medium (3340) L large (4244) XL extra-large (46)
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mummmmvssse.
Bull your way through college in style! With a genuine Schlitz Malt Liquor bull shirt.

Featuring our Schlitz Malt Liquor bull with royal blue 3/4 length sleeves and white shirt body.
It's made of 70% cotton and 30% polyester. And it's 100%
the name of your school right on the front. .

it's the shirt you’ll wear proudly all year long. For jogging, class, team sports and
getting together with friends for a round of Schlitz Malt Liquor. After all, if you're
going to “SAY BULL" across your chest, you might as well start backing it up.

: gummy SIZE (So-city s. M. L. xi.) COLLEGE IMPRINTmluae prim)
I
I
I
I Enclosed ls S.____.lcheck or money order payable to “SAY BULL" Jersey Offer.
I Name
I Address
I can State zlg
I mmmmlomwuauowuosmtorshipment OhueaptresMaym. 1979h-------------,-----------'--
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Sports March 19,1979

phrase. “close but. no
cigar." he didn't have wom-en's swimmingIn mind.But for State assistantcoach Bob Wiencken and theWolfpack. that was sort of
the way things went at the _AIAW National Swimming
and Diving Championshipsthis past weekend.The result of four days ofhard swimming. close times.and hours of diving was a
somewhat disappointingseventh place for the Wolf-
pack.

Packlaeksdeptb
“We were hoping at least

to finish sixth." said an
exhausted Wiencken. “Butwejust didn't have the depth
to match the schools whofinished in the top five."
“TheWolfpack fell 13 pointsit «It graham». mo of

. losing to Southern
California. who finished with

~- 200. Finishing fifth. was rival
UNCChapeI Hill with 290points. while the Florida

' Gators took the meet just
four points about a strongArizona State team. 513-509.Stanford. at third with
496. and fourth-place Texas-
Austin rounded out the top
five places.While the finishes among
teams were close. the times
in the actual events wereeven tighter.

State's butterflyer. BethHarrell.hadtwoclose callsinthe 100 and 50 yard fly. Herthird-place finish in the 100was .39 seconds off thewinning time of 54.44 sec.onds by Texas sensation
Joan Pennington. Harrell'stime bettered the school a.
record of 55.64 which she setlast April.

Harrelltakesseooad
Despite bettering theAmerican record with a timeof 24.96 in the 50-fly. Harrell.an Alexandria. Va. product.finished second. .04 secondsbehind Pennington. whotookindividual honors fer themeet with four champion-ships. setting AIAW recordsin each. and betteringAmerican times in two of theevents.Also finishing in theloo-fly fbr State was fresh-man Tracy Cooper. whoqualified for the consola-

tions. barely slippingin atIOtIr'Inthemorsingheats.Later Thursday evening.the Paoli. Pa. native won the
consolation with a time of56.07. atime that would have
placed fifth in the champion-ship heat."We had a little troublegetting _goiI_Ig Thursdaymorning." explained Wein—
cken. “You have to swimwell in the mornings as t eevenings. That's where themeet is won."State's Amy Lepping. afreshman 'miler from Louis-ville. Ky.. had some trouble

with Thursday morning'squalifying heats of the500~freestyle but came‘ soaring back in the eveningto take second in theconsolation with a time of4:51.85. another time thatwould have been fifth in thechampionship.However. Lepping let noone down in Friday andSaturday's events.The distance swimmerwas mistakenly entered inthe 200-free. a spirit for her.but came out with a ninthplace finish. Saturday mor-ning. Lepping's time in themile. 16:43.58. was good forsixth place.
Devils set mark

The Wolfpack's 200free' relay team finished second toArizona State. who broke theAIAW record which Statehad held. The Sun Devils'time of 1:34.31 also betteredthe American record.In the 200medley relay.ustheKPaek finished 11th whilethe 800 and 400 free relayteams finished seventh andfourth. respectively.Freshman Wendy Pratttook first in the consolationfinals of the 200-fly. going2:02.81. as Cooper finished16th with a 2:04.85. Cooperwon her second consolationin the loo-individual medley.Harrell's time of 24seconds in the 50-free wasgood for seventh as seniorJane Holliday finished 11thwith a time of 24.17.State John Chandler's

Pack golfers wind up ninth at Pinehurst
byEd KissertySports Wn'ter

The Wolfpack golf team
again met with bad fortuneas it finished ninth ' thePinehurst Inte tb’
Classic last week.Each member of the team
suffered at least one bad
BE. testsgiven

Students wishing to re-duce their P.E. requirementmay do so by registering forproficiency testing March
19 through 23 at CarmichaelGym's main office. Proficien-
cy may be earned in
badminton. swimming. hand-ball. squash. tennis. track
and field. body mechanics,fencing. modern dance.weight training and racquet-ball.

,JANDSAVE

CompleteTransportation Providers

round contributing to State'sdownfall.The Pack finished ahapless 27 strokes off the
pace of winner North Caroli-na.The only two bright spotsfor State in an otherwise
dismal tournament wereTodd Smith's 11th placefinish in the individualcompetition and Tom Rey~nolds' final round 72. underrainy and windy conditions.

Individual scores went like
thiserodd Smith 76-74-77:227. Tom Reynolds 77-81-72=228. Thad Daber 77-75-86=235. Neil Harrell 79—76-88=237. Brooks Barwick78—80-80=238 and Jay Mar-tin 79-81-80=240.The winner of the indivi~dual competition. was Okla-homa State's Britt Harrisonwith a 54-hole total of 216.

Wake's Gary Hallberg andtwo others followed insecond with a 219 total.In the Iron Duke Classicheld this past weekendthrough today in Durham.State coach Richard Sykeswent with his sevenththrough 10th seeded players
along with all-conferenceanchorman Tom Reynolds.

Stall photo by Larry Mane"
.'StataaChuckHarmonwaaaafeonthallde. tinthrowandlnguplncenterfleld.

Lady tankers finish 7thIn nationals
byon};Andrews

Sports Writer r_
Pmsauacn. Pa.—WhenGroucho Marx coined the

divers had their ups anddowns.
Allyson Reid finishedninth on the one meterboard. but none of the groupof three-Reid. Laurie Clark-son and Carol Berger-sur-vived the first cut on thethree meter board.

Gaps hurt
While the Pack appearedstrong in the fly. free andrelay events. there was adefinite gap in the breast-stroke events and back-stroke. There were no Stateentries .in the consolation orchampionship finals of the50-back. ZOO—breast. 50-

breast. ZOO—back. 400-IM.100-back and loo-breast.
“When you have eventslike that where you can't

enter anybody. it reallyhurts." said Wiencken” “Iguess you can see what wel'l
be looking for this year inrecruits."

Pack nine beats Tar Heels
byJay SneadSports Writer

CHAPEL HILL—State'sbaseball team took the roadfor its first conference actionof the season yesterday andwhat action it was.State pushed across a runin the top of the 12th inningto edge UNC-Chapel Hill 7-0in front of a packed house atRochester Stadium.
State started out strong.jumping on UNC starterJames Park for three runs inthe secondInning.Chuckie Canady reachedfirst on an error by the TarHeel shortstop. Rich Whitefollowed with his thirdcircuit shot of the year togive the Pack a 2-0 lead.Ken Sears punched asingle to left to score ChuckHarmon to round out theinning's scoring.UNC picked up singlemarkers in both the secondand third off State starterJohn Skinner to cut the leadto 3-2.Both starting pitcherswere knocked out of the boxin the sixth.

Terrapins nip State stickmen 16-15
by Allen BellSports Writer

Finishing up the second of'two of the most importantgames of the year Saturday.the Wolfpack lacrosse teamwas narrowly edged bynational power Maryland16-15 at College Park.Instrumental in the Pack'sloss was the play ofMarylanddefefiseman Randy Ratliffwho held the State All-America Stan Cockertonscoreless.Ratliff was not able to shutCockerton completely downas the Wolfpack junior wasresponsible for three assists.Picking up the slack for theWolfpack superstar weresophomore midfielder DanWilson and sophomore at-tackman Bob Lamon. both
wit h three goals each.Maryland grabbed a 5-3

Marksmen whip Indians
by Larry Such
Sports Writer

The Wolfpack riflers trav-eled to Williamsburg. Va.Saturday and defeated astrong William 8: Marylineup 2748-2718.This was the third» timethis year State outshot. theIndians. For this match.however. a five-man teamwas employed instead of theusual four.Team captain. Bill Thom-as. delivered the strongestblow with his 572. BobConger punched in a 558.Tom Hill and Pete Youngcontributed 541 each. andRalph Graw assisted theteam effort with his 536.Other participating Wolf-pack shooters included JeffCurka»529. Bogdan Gieniéw-ski-523. and Tom Such.514.There was notable im-

provement in two of theindividual scores. Congersurpassed his best matchscore by two points. whileYoung added nine points tohis old record.“I'In very pleased with theindividual improvementsaid John Reynolds. head00th of the Wolfpack. “butwe need to continually dobetter. Next year we'll beCompeting without Billy(Thomas). That means wehave a lot. of work ahead ofus. but I think we'll do. allright"The season is almost overfor the Pack marksmen.A National Rifle Associa-tion 3-Position Open Sec-tional is scheduled for nextSaturday followed one weeklaIer by the SimonsonMemorial Match. the lasImatch of the year. Bolhmatches are at home.

WESTERN LANES
24 lanes-billiards- Cactus Bar
(across Hillsborough Street) ,.

Friday8Saturday SPEC/AL
’ti/6pm fri. 8 sat. only

Ask a friend to come bowling- It’s fun.
.‘Bring Coupona Bowl 3 Games for $2.00
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~ State freshman Leo Thom-as contributed to Park'sdemise with a triple. drivingin two Wolfpack runs.Skinner went into thebottom ofthe sixth with a 8-2lead. but things certainlydidn't take long to happen.Three straight hits off theFowler. Ind. native prompt-ed State coach Sam Espositoto remove him in favor oflefty Doug Huffman.Using hindsight. it was asuperb decision by Esposito.
Relievers sparkle

Huffman and his Tar Heel
counterpart. Greg Norris.put on a great relief show forthe overflow crowd as thetwo battled for six fullinnings.Going into the top of the12th tied 0-6. State'3 ChuckieCanady singled to left andwas advanced to second onWhite's third sacrifice of thegame.Thomas then grounded outto set the stage for the extra-inning heroics of pinch-hitterRay Wojkovich.The Merrillville.

lead after one quarter ofplay. but State held a 10-7
lead at. the half by outscoringIhe Terrapins 7-2 in thesecond period.

However. a fired-up Ma-ryland ball club threw in sixunanswered goals in thethird quarter to go up 13-10.State topped the Terps 5—3in the final frame. but itwasn't enough. Maryland
Coming away a one-point

Women netters begin season
With everyone returning

off of last fall's Statewomen's tennis team. which ‘posted a 3-3 dual matchrecord and a sixth—placefinish. Wolfpack coach J. W.Isenhour is. looking forcontinued improvement.“We played three fresh-men and two other girls whohadn't. lettered before last.

at Golden Corral’s Famous Salad Bar

29 QUALITY ITEMS

freshman jumpedos a Norrisfastball. sending it intocenter for the game—winninghit.The Tar Heels threatened
in the bottom ofthe frame asthey had runners on secondand third with two out.But Huffman sent theWolfpack into jubilation as
he fanned Jim Rouse for thefinal out. .Huffman used his bread
and butter pitch for the out.“I threw him my forkball. I
wanted to go with my bestpitch and fortunately every-thing turned out right."Huffman said.The Wolfpack record goes
to seven and three for theseason and 1-0 in conferenceplay.State next entertains
Dartmouth Monday throughWednesday. each game
starting at 3 pm. at. DoakField.Yesterday's game cappedoff a busy weekend forEsposito and his players.beginning with a double-
header against East Carolinaat Doak Field Friday.In the first game against

victor.Bob Boneillo led the Terpsto the win. scoring just onegoal. but passing for seven.assists. Ron Martinello hadfour goals for Maryland and
John Lamon added three.
Other scorers for Statewere Claude\Dawson. Marc

Resnick. and Mark Thameswit h two goals apiece. James-
Castle. John Jordan andWalter Lusby had one goal

fall." said Isenhour. “They all
received valuable experienceand turned in some fineperformances. With more
playing time against goodcompetition. they should getbetter and better."State opens its springseason this afternoon. hos-ting Virginia Tech at 2:15.
The Pack will make it two in

BUILD A

SALAD

TODAY!
ALL YOU CAN EAT

"offense during Saturday's

.Wolfpack 1-2 overall and 0-1

‘ courts.

ECU. State pitcher Frank
Bryant stopped the Pirate;
cold. giving up only two
infield sinqu while allowing
just one runner to reach .
third.Bryant received all theoffense he needed in thesecond inning when secondbaseman Harmon singled inThomas for the game's lonerun. In that 1-0 victory. State
left 10menon base audit wasa gigs of thing's to come.

ECU wins slgbteap "-
The Bucs took the second

game of the day 6—1 as Stateconstantly failed to deliverthe clutch hit. leaving 11runners stranded in theseven inning game.But State cranked up its
contest with George Mason.State racked three Patriotpitchers for 11 runson 14 hitsfor an 11-1 romp.

Senior Tom Crocker wasthe big gun for the day as hecollected five RBI’s from histhree for five plate perform-

each.Wilson. Lamon and Res-nick had one assist apiece forthe Pack.
State has just finished up aweek of big games bowing tofifth-ranked Syracuse Tues—day and No. 3 rankedMaryland. The loss left the

in the conference.It was Maryland's firstcontest of the season.

a row. taking on North
Carolina tomorrow at thesame time on State'shome

Isenhour has on hand twolettermen in senior GingerLancaster and sophomoreRebecca Barnette, as well as
the three top freshmen—Su- I'san Sadri. Kristen Getz andWendy Corey.

$1 .95
$1.00 with most meals

Serving from:
11am - 10pm Sunday - Thursday
113m - 11pm Friday Er Saturday

5800 Glenwood Avenue Hwy. 70 West

CAFE/"ER/A

We invite all State students and
faculty to come dine with us.

We have daily, 13 different
meat dishes, 13different
vegetables, and 14 different
delicious desserts! We also
have a 26 item Salad Bar.

ours: 11-2.15and4-8Monday Saturday
Open allday Sunday
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Our choice

. It is the usual policyof the to
state its preferences for top Student
Government positions on the day the voting
starts We’re going to adhere to that tradition
this year; however our plug will be somewhat
limited, for we feel qualified to endorse for the
office of student body president only. The
candidates for Student Senate president and
Student Center president are unopposed and
we are unfamilar with the three seekers of the
office of student body treasurer

It seems that whenever the Technician has
chosen to endorse in the past, it has' always
received a‘ few irate letters demanding to know
just what god descended from Olympus and
granted it the right to tell anyone how to vote.
In anticipation of getting similar responses this
year, we’ll give our answer in advance: no god
gave us the right to tell others how to vote
because we aren't telling others how to vote.
Our purpose in endorsing a candidate for
student body president is merely to make a
humble recommendation, based on discus-
sions with and observations of the candidates
in a slightly different light than the average
student is privy to. Our endorsement may
mean a great deal or it may meannothing. The
voters—and only the voters—will decide that.

There are, at present, six candidates for the
office of student body president We know the
platforms of each; they are, for the most part,
impressive. In fact. we can honestly say that
none of the people running probably would
make a bad president, and there's a chance
that they’d all be good ones.
Our choice? Nick Stratas.
Our reason for siding with Stratas is very

simple. He can offer everything that the other
candidates can, plus quite a bit that they can’t.

The five candidates opposing Stratas have
several things in common. They are
enthusiastic, appear to be hardworking, and
seem to be sincerely interested in furthering the
interests of the student body, which is good.
Steve Bristow, J. Carson Cato, J .D. Hayworth
and Sherry Williams also have little or no
experience with Student Government, which
isn’t so good.

Stratas’ fifth opposer, David Hartley,
worked for several months as executive
assistant to Attorney General Jerry Kirk last
year. but resigned under less than pleasant
circumstances after a squabble with his
superior. Hartley insisted that he had done
nothing warranting judicial action or even
morally wrong and we aren't saying that he
did, but the fact remains that whatever
experience he has with Student Government
cannot compare with that of Stratas.

Stratas is just as hardworking, just as
enthusiastic, and just as interested in the
students of this university as any other
candidate. His advantage over them is the fact
that he has been heavily involved with 56
since his arrival at State.
He was a student senator as a freshman,

Of pride,

Do you realize that this July will be the tenth
anniversary of the first moonwalk?
Ten years. And if you took a poll and asked

people who the first man to step foot on the
moon was I’ll bet the results would look like
this.

Luke Skywalker ..................37%
RoyNeary...~...‘. ................ 28%
Captain Kirk ..................... 25%Neil Armstrong . . . ................. 10%
I guess the space program is old hat andblase for most people. They’re probablycontent to watch plastic spaceships roarthrough some special effects heaven.. Now don’t get me wrong. I’ve seen all thosespace‘movies. and loved them.But I remember the Real Stuff, too. Andthere ain’t no'comparison.
In the 70's, watching a space shot went likethisz'turn on the TV at 10, watch a perfect

executive assistant to former Student Body
President Bias Arroyo (after an unsuccessful
bid for the Student Senate presidency) as a
sophomore, and served as Student Senate
President this year. He is familiar with issues of
importance to the students and knows the
Ways to initiate action. He has dealt with ‘most.
if not all.’of the top administrators on campus.
He is. of course. schooled in the legislative
procedures used by the Student Senate and
has worked with many of the senators who
may be returning next year. It all amounts to an
awful lot for my newcomer to learn.
A common war whoop of the newer

candidates. most notably Cato, is that Student
Government has seen the same faces for too
long and is ready for some fresh blood. A year
ago, we would have agreed. At that time. 56
was strife-riddled as a result of a bitter battle
with the Technician editor, the Kirk-Hartley
feud. accusations of fradulent signing of the
student body president’s name by another 56
member. and other problems which served to
mar any achievements made. Though we
didn't endorse anyone last year, it was
generally felt that some changes in high 56
positions needed to be made. and the victory
of Tom Hendrickson in the student bodypresidential race provided the desired
newcomer.

This year, while we can't say 56 has
succeeded in controlling inflation or bringing
.peace to the world, it would be less than
accurate to say things didn’i go well. Yes there
were foul-ups—the failure of the faculty
evaluation to be produced is a prime
example—but by and large the news coming
out of the 56 offices was favorable and
revealed, if not continuous success. at least a
diligent effort to get things done.

Stratas. of course, didn't accomplish-
everything himself; indeed. when notable
achievements did occur they almost always
could be traced to a team effort by 56
members instead of one person's work. But the
fact remains that he was an integral part of a
decent organization and. as the old saying
goes. there’s no need for change if things are
going well. In addition. one must remember
that this year's SG has Iain the groundwork for
even more tobeaccomplished next year, and if
elected. Stratas can begin immediately to work
on those issues while it would probably take
several months for a newcomer merely to
become adjusted to the new position.

Well. there it is, people. To us, the bestchoice for student body president is rather
obvious. But again, he's only our choice and
we respect the viewpoints of any who disagree
with us. The important thing, regardless of who
wins. is that as many students as possible take
the time to vote for somebody. That way, thewinner will determined by the wishes of the
majority of the student body instead of largegroups of someone's buddies.
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Bethea respOnds
lam so terribly sorry I have been unable to

be interviewed by your reporters. But you see.
Sir. when your News Editor called
Wednesday night and said that. if I had any
comment about resigning from the race. then
I should call the Technician offices. well. Sir. I
swooned. No sooner had I recovered
completely from that experience. when. lo. I
received a message from one of your
reporters that you wanted to do a story about
me. Woe is me. my mind swirled at the
thought of my words appearing in your
newspaper.

I have taken it upon myself to report on this
incident. In this way. I hope to be as little a
burden to you as possible.

Q. So far. Mr. Bethea. you sound like a
bitter candidate who wants to vent his
frustrations.

A. Not bitter.'disappointed. I'm
disappointed in myself for not being the
hot-shot that I thought I was.
My campaign fell apart into a shambles of

disorganization and poor leadership. If l_was
the kind of leader that my ego was dreaming
of-the kind of leader that‘s needed to make
this campus what it could be-then my
campaign would have to run like clock-work.
As it is. I have to be honest with myself.

Q: Don't you think you could do as good a .
job as the other candidates?

A: Possibly. but that's not the point. If I can't
do any better than them. then why not let
them do it. The job isn't that terrific. In fact. it's
probably a royal pain in the rump.

We're talking about working 20 to" 40
hours per week for a group of people who
really don‘t give a damn anyway. Only 10
percent of the campus even bothers to vote.
That means. for every 10 minutes of
campaigning. nine of those minutes are

space and sweaty palms

Blissful . Ignorance

Larry Bliss
launch at 10:07. make sure they're safely in
orbit and switch to Mike Douglas at 10:30.

But when I wasgrowing up in the early 60’s.
a manned launch was a ritual, a high drama
choreographed. and often improvised. from
start to finish.
And we had to root extra hard for our boys.

because we were the underdogs. In 1961. the
Russians could shoot ‘a man into orbit with
arrogant ease. We had to,make do with a tiny
cone that went up and down for 15 suborbital
minutes. '

And it was dangerous. The rockets that were
supposed to carry men had a disconcerting
habit of exploding. either on the pad or in the
air. It took an awful lot of humiliation before we
were sure that the Atlas wouldn't take a few
a5tronauts with it.

But the Mercury and‘Cemini flights were
also Educational. That meant we could
acaually watch TV in class—surely a childhood
fantasy of millions—and for once the teacher
didn‘t know more than we did about what was
happening.

(Walter Cronkite, on the other hand, knew
more about space than the astronauts. NASA
and God combined.)

l absorbed every fact I could about space. I
knew what most of the jargon‘meant. I knew
the tracking stations by heart. and I could even
tell you who the Bad Guys had sent up.

I wasn't inhibited in the least about showing
off my knowledge. One day the teacher told us
to draw John Glenn's rocket. (She called it a
rocket. I called it a booster.) Most of the class
drew toilet paper tubes with fire at one end and
a dunce cap at the other. But I produced asplendid crayon rendition of the Atlas that was
accurate down to the orange metal skirt that
surrounded the three engines.

That established my reputation‘ as an
aerospace expert. Pretty soon I was helping.
older students with their science projects. I
spent recess calculating suborbital trajectories
for the softball team}

(Perhaps could have gone on to become
an astronaut. But I was terrible at math and
only made .Second Class in the Boy Scouts.
Right now I'm trying to convince NASA that
the Space Shuttle crew needs someone who
can spout one-liners and boost ratings.)

I never knew the hold the astronauts had on
me until years later, when we finally touched

' the lunar surfacetn Apollo 11. About an hour
before Armstrong climbed down the ladder.
Wally Schirra mentioned that his palms always
sweated before a mission. It struck me as a
mighty odd place to perspire.Later when the appointed time was very
close, I looked at my hands.
My palms were moist, too.
I’ve never felt prouder.

O

wasted. For every 10 hours of work in the
office. nine are spent on solving problems for
people who don't give a damn what you do.
And you'll probably find that the people

who bitch the most about student government
are the same people who were too lazy to
investigate the candidates. and too lazy to
make an X on a piece of paper.

Q: But isn't it the job of our leaders to
motivate students?

A: Exactly. But lcan't do it. Ican’t find a
way to tap the enormous potential that this
campus has. That's the job of the president. If I
can't do that. then I don't have any business
being president

Q: At least the other candidates are trying
You have quit all together.

A: Trying doesn't count for shit. I could try
to shoot basketballs. But if I can’t make the
points. if I can‘t rebound. if I can't dribble. then
I'm not going to be much of an asset to the
basketball team.
We talked about the problem of taking

responsibility for your words at one of mystaff
meetings. We had trouble with a few people
saying they would perform certain tasks. and
then not accomplishing it. As they say.'there
are always a few bad apples in the barrel. '1

But the idea finally sank in my head. I“ say
thatl‘m doing to solve the problems oncampus. then I must assume the responsibility
to make sure. come Hell or high water.'that I
produce results.
As Napoleon said. “Never go into battleunless you're sure of victory." I’m not 75 _percent sure. and I don’t want to assume theresponsibility for a task that I can't accomplish.
Q: Do you think the other candidates can

accomplish their goals?
A: I hope so but I'll believe it when I see it. It

all rests on their leadership. If they can
motivate the campus. if they can get more
than 25 percent of the students to vote they'll
be off to a good start. with the possibility of
finding a way to activate the rest of the
campus.

Look back ten years. The biggest changes
on this campus—the biggest changes in this
country—were accomplished by the active
participation of thousands. not a few dozen. It
will take the same active support to produce
positive results.

I wish the other candidates lucktn finding a
way to spur this campus.

Q. Youve been around the other
candidates. You've talked to them and
debated with them and you have questioned
them. Are you impressed with one in
particular?

A: Three of them scare the hell out of me.
They want the position so bad that theyre
frothing at the mouth. I'm not sure whether
their goalis to be president or to actually turn
this campus around

I think the best bet is Sherry Williams. She
isn't the perfect leader. and I don't agree with
all of her positions. But I think she wants to
prove herself as a Black and prove herself as a
woman.

Q: When you started this article you
sounded peeved. to say the least.

A: The Technician editors and reponers
have taken on the responsibility of producing
a worthwhile newspaper. It’s their job to track
down a story. It isn't my responsibility to call
the Technician offices or make an
appointment with a reporter.

This paper will never be a viable force on

" against such incidents in the future. .

campus. unless the editors and reporters
establish it asa creditable source of
information and insight. That’s the
responsibility they have assumed, and no
amount of excuses will produce results.

Q: If you don’t care about being in the
paper. then why are you writing this article?

A: Because I didn’t want my friends and the
people who worked on my campaign to ,,
confuse a poor job of reporting with fear on ,
my pan.in fact. I am typing this article at the desk of
the Technician News Editor. I am surrounded
by three editors and the reporter who was
supposed to write this article, and not one of
them has taken pencil in hand and asked me
a question.

I guess it's a testament to how worthless my
words are. or a testament to the poor job
these people are capable of doing. As I say, It’s
a shame I can’t figure a way to tap the
potential greatness that this campus could
have.

I

Carl Bethea
SR LWE

Editor's Note: Bethea. who could not be
reached by phone. was asked to return the calls
Wednesday. News editor Terry Martin has
been in New. York representing the'l'echniciqi.
since that time and as stichuas unable to.
afford Bethea the personal coverage he so
desrres.

Bad cartoons
There is ambiguity between freedom of the

press and freedom of public expression vs.
good taste and abuses through the media.
These are problems which I faced as a
journalism major and as a former editor of the
Baylor Universitystudent newspaper.

The Chuck and Norman cartoon in the
March 14 Technician. however. left the area
of ambiguity and landed clearly on the side of
poor taste and abusive innuendo, if not
something more. The cartoon was a blatantly
irresponsible effort to put down the students
of the Gay and Lesbian Christian Alliance. It
was maliciously designed to discredit and
attack a group of people who want nothing
more than to live their lives and exercise their
faith. free from such misrepresentation and
absurd insinuation about who they are or
what effect they might have on the formation
of Other organizations.

This cartoon. though apparently not
done by a Technician staff person. reflects
poorly upon the Technician and should never
have appeared on its pages. I hope that in
retrospect. the Technician will be able to see
this abuse and lack of taste. and will guard

t r

The Rev. Willie White L
Advisor. The Gay and

Lesbian Christian Alliance i
Editor's note: The Technician acknowledges.
that the cartoon in question might be judged as
in poor taste. We appologize to any readers it
offended. .

The Technician welcomes letters to theeditor. They should be limited to 250 words inlength and must include the writer's addressand phone number along with his or her ,classification and curriculum. Letters are, isubject to editing for style, brevity and taste,and mint be typed or written neatly.
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